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The sensitivityand selectivityof Re(VII) estimationby the
standardthiocyanatemethodcanbe improvedby addingsali-
cyl, cinnamoyland anthranilohydroxamicacIds and subse-
quentlyextractingthe mixed ligatedcomplexeswith methyl
isobutylketoneand determiningRe(VII) in the organiclayer
spectrophotometrically againstreagentblank.The I..ma" opti-
mumranges,molarabsorptivitiesand Sandell'ssensitivityare
respectively:450nni, 0.67-3-20!!g/ml, 4.8 x 104, 0.0038!!g/
cm2 for salicyl; 455nm; 0.62-3.60!!g/ml, 4.9 x 104,
0.0037!!g/cm2 for cinnamoyl; 470nm, 0.27-1.60!!g/ml,
8.6 x 104, 0.0021!!g/cm2 for anthranilo-hydroxamicacids.
Most of theionscloselyassociatedwith rheniumdo not inter-
fere,exceptingMo(VI) and the platinummetalions. The ex-
tractiveseparationsof theseinterferingions havealso been
workedout.
The thiocyanatemethodfor the spectophotomet-
ric determinationof rhenium1 has undergone
severalmodifications2-oand improvementshave
also beenbroughtaboutusingadditionalorganic
ligands like thiourea7, 2-mercapto-benzo-y-thio-
phene8,hexamethylphosphoramide(HMPA)9, im-
ipraminelO and chloropramazinell• Though some
of thesemethodsare sufficientlysensitive,they
sufferfrom seriousinterferencesdueto otherme-
tal ionspresentin thesystem7•8•The methodusing
HMPA'I althoughquite selectiveis not sensitive
enough.Other methodsrecommendtoo many
steps.The presentwork describesthe useof sali-
cyl, cinnamoyl-and anthranilo-hydroxamicacids
in conjurlctionwith thiocyanatein enhancingthe
sensitivityand reducinginterferencesdueto other
IOns.
A Hitachi 20-200 spectrophotometerand an
Elico-Ll 10 pH-meterwereusedrespectivelyfor
spectrophotometricandpH measurements.All the
chemicalsusedwereof AR (Glaxo/BDH), GR (E
Merck) or high purity grade and standardized
whenrequired.All the solventsusedweredoubly
distilled.
Salicyl-(I)I2_, cinnamoyl-(II)IJ- and anthranilo-
(III)I't-hydroxamicacidswerepreparedandrecrys-
tallisedin the laboratory.Solutionsof theseacids





anatesolutionwas preparedin doubly distilled
waterand requiredstrengthobtainedby proper
dilutions.
A standardsolutionof rhenium(VII) was pre-
pared by dissolvingpotassiumperrhenate(HP,
Johnson and Mathey)in waterand standardized
by internalelectrolysismethod15. Dilute solutions
of rhenium(VII) were preparedby proper dilu-
tions.
GeneralProcedure
To an aliquot(0.75mI) of perrhenatesolution
(20ppm) was added conc hydrochloric acid
(1.5 M-2.0M final acidity)and stannouschloride
(0.2 M, 1.0ml for I, 0.5ml for II 1.5mI for III)
followedby ammoniumthiocyanate(2 M, 1 mI)and
5.5ml of respectivehydroxamicacids(0.2M) (I, II
or III). The total volumewas madeupto 10ml
(1.5ppm of Re).The complexesformedwereex-
tractedwith methylisobutylketone(MIBK, 4 ml)
aftershakingvigorouslyfor 3 min, the extraction




with MIBK. All theextractswith a singlehydrox-
amicacid werecollectedin the samevolumetric
flask and the volumewas made upto the mark





The absorptIonspectraof the systemsagainst
therespectivereagentblanksshowedtwo maxima
in each case:370, 450nm for systemI; 380,
455nm for II; and 410, 470nm for systemIII.
The systemwithout hydroxamicacids showed
maximumabsorbanceat430nm.
The peaksat 450,455 and470nm for stystms
I-III respectivelywerefound suitablefor spectro-
photometric estimation of rhenium as slight
changesin the concentrationof acid or stannous
chlorideproducedsharpchangesin theabsorption
maximumof theextractsat 370,380 and410nm
for systemsI-III respectively.
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TableI-OptimumConditionsforEstimationofRheniumusingDifferentHydroxamicAcids



























SHA= S<ilicylhydroxamicacid; CHA= cinnamoylhydroxamic acid; and AHA =anthranilohydroxamic acid
Table3- Toleranceof theSystemsagainstForeignIons
Ions Tolerance in (mg/ 10ml) for system
Re(VII) wasacidifiedwithhydrocWoricacid(final
acidity 3.5M) and to this was added stannous
chloride(2 M, 7.5ml).The mixturewasthenshak-
en with butylacetate.The non-aqueouslayerwas
rejected.This processwas repeatedtill the aque-
ouslayerturnedlightyellowto colourlessdepend-
ing upon rhenium concentration.Estimation of
Re(VII) in this layerwascarriedout by thegener-
alproceduredescribedearlier.
Ten determinationsweredonefor eachsystem.
The relativemeanerrors and relativemeandevi-
ationswere0.09%and0.10%for systemI, 0.08%
and 0.12% for systemII, 0.05% and 0.15%for
systemIII respectively.
Determinationof Re(VII) in the presenceof
Mo(VI) wascarriedoutin thefollowingway:
To a syntheticmixturecontainingmolybdenum






























































































*After a 1ingleextraction with MIBK
I
!
The Iresultsof the comparativestudyof opti-mum $nges, extinctioncoeffic en s,sensitivi es
anda~unt of themetalseparatedasmixedligat-
edcom lexesaftera singleextractionaresummar-
ized in Table 2. SystemsI-III showincreasedsen-
sitivitytYa factorof 2-3 over the simplethiocy-
anates stemandthesensitivitiesfollow theorder:
III> II I. The extractabiliti sof the emixedligat
ed met.l complexesare foundgreaterthan those
of the etal thiocyanatecomplexs2'o, These com-
plexes re quitestable,theirabsorbancesremain-
ing un~angedevenafter48 hr. Althoughthesys-
tem II and I show lessersensitivities,yet show
greateroleranceagainstforeignions(Table3).
In g eral, the systemsI-III werenot at all in-
fluence~by thepresenceof AI(III), Ba(II), Be(II),
Ca(II), ICr(III), Cu(II), Ga(III), Ge(III), Au(IV),
In(III), ~b(IV)'Mn(n), Mg(II), Hg(II), Ni(II), Ag(I),
Zn(II) s lphate,cWorideandquitehighconcentra-
tionof s 1I),Cd(II), bromide,phosphate,oxalate
and E~TA (",,->0.5g/ 10ml). The toleranceli-





Rh(II), ~r(IV),Pd(II) andPt(IV) in thepresenceofstannou$cWori eandhydrochloricacid form y l-
low to reddishbrown chloro complexes1\ which
are extr~ctablein MIBK therebycausinginterfer-enc siq the rh niumestimation.However,int r-





(1mg),iron (II), manganese(II), cobalt(II), copper
(II), andnickel(II) (each5 x 10-2 mg)andrhenim
(VII) (5 x 10-4 mg)wasaddeda 10ml fractionof
1% (w/v) solutionof tribenzylaminein chloro-
form (acidityapproximately2 M HCI)17 andshak-
en vigorouslyfor 5 min. Molybdenum(VI), tung-
sten(VI) andvanadium(V) remainedin theaque-
ousphase.The extractionwasrepeatedthricewith




viationswere: 0.06% and 0.15% for systemI;
0.07%and 0.12%for systemII;, and 0.05%and
0.15% for systemIII. (computedfor 10 estim-
ations).
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